WMMS—FM 101

WHK/1420
Cleveland Country

WJR—AM

Fashions—AM 1190

bledation!

JVC VL-5
Belt Driven Table

with

Auto Lift.

$129.95

Garrard SLX-3

Belt Drive

$75

Shure M93 Cartridge

Technics SL 1300

Direct Drive

Automatic Turntable

$299.95

Phillips CA212

Electronic Touch Controls

$169

Audio Center

V.B. Euclid, Ohio
10 to 7 P.M. Phone 731-2303

$6.80

Charge It

Call 523-5555

We'll even help you write it if you like.

Non-commercial Advertising Only

Music Crotto

By C.S.U.

241-5750 11-7 P.M.

2—Giants—2

Reg. $6.98

Sale Ends Thursday

2 for $4.50 Each

Melwood

Great Work

by Neil Merryleather

Direct from Canada

Thanks to WMMS